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UNITED STATES


S E C U R I T I E S  A N D  E X C H A N G E  C O M M I S S I O N 

vt/ASHINGTON,D.C' 20849


D I V I I I O N  O F  
October  l ,  2007C O R F O R A T I O N  F I N A N C E  

Mr. Jeff Mahoney 
GeneralCounsel 
Councilof InstitutionalInvestors o3zcol 
88817n' Sheet, Nw 
Suite500 
Washington,DC 20006-3310 

Dear Mr. Mahoney: 

Thankyou for your August8th letter to Chairman Coxregarding the rule proposals 
concemingshareholderproxy access that the commission voted to publish for cormlent 
onJuly25th. Because it relates to those rulemakings,a copy ofyour letter and this 
responsewill beplacedin theappropriaterulemakingfiles' 

Your letter asksfor clarification of 'khether the SEC staff wili resume issuingno-
action letters permitting the exclusion of shareownerresolutionsonproxy statementaccess 
for boardnominationsin the absence of a final rule on the commission's proposals."The 
questionyouraisewas the subject ofan extensive colloquybetweenthe Commissioners 
andthe staff at the commission's open Meetingon Juiy 25th. I refer you to our website 
shouldyouwish to listen to an archivedrecordingofthat Meeting or read an unofficial 
transcriptof the Meeting (http://www.sec.gov/news/openmeetings.shtml). 

As you may know, ourintent is to have final ru1es in placethis fall in time for the 
comingproxy season,becauseuntil that happens, therewill continue to be great 
uncertaintyacrossthe nation - a situation that is highly undesirable.I would also note that 
our GeneralCounsel,Brian G. CarrMight, addressedaquestionsimilar to yoursat the 
OpenMeeting,stating,"I think that the Division would be very much in the same position 
it was last time, andso it would be not inappropriatefor it to take the same position'" As I 
notedabove,youcanfind a more comprehensive discussionofthesemattersin the 
archivedrecordingor unofficial meetingtranscripton our website. Of course, any no-
actionrequestis fact-specific, andthere may be any number ofbases on which a company 
couldrely to excludeaproposai. Accordingly, thereis no way to predictwhat response 
thestaff may provide to any specific future proposal. 

Pleasefeel ftee to contact me should you wish to discuss this or any other matter. 

Sincerely, 

r ' \ ,  , 1:/Lt^/ u/U-e 
,zlohn W. White 

Director 

(http://www.sec.gov/news/openmeetings.shtml)
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The Honorable ChristopherCox 
Chairman 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission 

t3?=i 
*c) . . .Q  

100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549 

Re: July 25, 2007, Securities and Exchange Commission("SEC" or 
"Cornmission")OpenMeeting:"Meetingthe Competitive Challenges 
of the Global Marketplace"("July25* Meeting") 

DearMr. Chaitman: 

I am writing on behalf of the Council of Institutional lnvestors("Council"), 
an association of more than 130public,corporate,andunionpensionfunds 
with combinedassetsof over$3trillion. As a leading voice for long-term, 
patientcapital, the Council has long advocatedapolicythat"shareowners 
shouldhavemeaningfulopportunitiesto suggest or nominate director 
candidatesandto suggest processesand criteria for director selectionand 
evaluation."rThus,the SEC's July25mMeetingandthe resulting proposed 
rules: (1) Shareholder Proposals@ileNumber S7 -16-07)and(2) 
ShareholderProposalsRelatingto the Electionof Directors (FileNumber 
37-17-07)areof greatinterestto our members. 

I CounciloflnstitutionalInvestols("Council"),AnnualReport,at 34 (Jal 2007). 
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In observing theJuly 25frMeeting, it was our understandingthat, in 
responseto queslionsraised by Commissioner RoelC.Campos,the SEC 
staff indicatedthat*rey would maintain thestatusquoand would not tesume 
issuingno-actionletterspermittingtheexclusion of shareowner resolutions 
onproxystatementaccessfor board nominationsunlessa final rule is 
adoptedwhichmakesexclusionsof such resolutions permissible,We, 
therefore,weresurprisedand concemed by Commissioner Paul S. Atkins' 
recentremarkson this issue before the Federal ReserveBank of Chicago. 
Thoseremarksincludethefollowingstatementabout the July 25tnMeeting: 

We specifically adopted cument 
interpretationof the directorelection exclusion that 
is consistent with the SEC's long-standing 
interpretationand the interpretationthat we put 
forwardto the Second Circuit. As directedby the 
court,we have provided a thorough explanationfor 
that position. This interpretation, which now 
govefttsour administration of that provision, will 
provide the necessary clarity and uniformity for 
both investors and companiesalike until an 
amendmentis adopted in thefuture'' 

CommissionerAtkins' remarksappearto be in directconflictwith 
statementsmadeby the SEC staff at the July25'hMeetin-g.Giventhe 
importanceof this issueto the Councilandits members,'we would 
respectfullyrequestthatyouplease clarif,' whether the SEC staffwill 
resumeissuingno-actionletterspermitting the exclusion of shareowner 
resolutionsonproxy statement accessfor board nominationsin the absence 
of a final rule onthe Commission's proposals. 

2Commissionerpaul S.Atkins, Remarks Before theFederalReserve Bank of ChicagoSeventhAnnual 
PrivateEquity Conference 6 (Aug.2, 2007),nailable at


(emphasis
hitpy'/www.sec.govinewsispeech/200?/spchO80207psa.htmadded) 
, Ai youmaybJaware,theCouncil filed abrief as amia.s curiaein supportof Plaintifif-Appellant in _

American Fideration of state, county & MunicipalEmployeesPension Plan v. American Intemational

Group,Inc.(2dCir.2005)(No.05'2825).
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Thank for your attentionto this matter' We look forward to your reply.


Sincerely,


Ail'/ilr'a"g?
JeffMahoney

GeneralCounsel


CC: 	 CommissionerPaulS. Atkins

CommissionerRoelC. CamPos

CommissionerKathleenL. CaseY

CommissionerAnnetteL. Nazareth

DirectorJohnW. White, Divisionof Corporation Finance 
GeneralCounselBrianG.Caxtwdght,Officeof General Counsel 
SenatorChristopherJ.Dodd, Chairman, Committeeon Banking, 
Housing,andUrbanAffairs 
SenatorRichardC. Shelby,RankingMember,CommitteeonBanking, 
Housing,and Urban Affairs 
Representative Committeeon Financial BameyFrank, Chairman, 
Services 

onRepresentativeSpencerBachus,RankingMember,Committee 
FinancialServices 


